RESOLUTION NO. 2022- 107
A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF NASSAU
COUNTY, FLORIDA, ADOPTING AN INTERIM STATEGIC PLAN; PROVIDING FOR
PURPOSE AND INTENT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, according to estimates from the Bureau of Economic and Business Research
(BEBR), Nassau County was the fourth fastest growing county in the State of Florida from 2020-2021
with a year over year population increase of 4.21%; and,
WHEREAS, Nassau County is projected by the Bureau of Economic and Business Research

(BEBR) to be the seventh fastest growing county in the State of Florida over the next fifteen years
(2020-2035); and,
WHEREAS, rapid population expansion not only brings more people and development to
Nassau County, it brings new people and entities, with new and diverse ideas, experiences,
expectations, and demands for local government services and operations; and,
WHEREAS, these new demands affect not only the quantity of services provided but also
the complexity and sophistication of the solutions needed to meet demands in a responsible and
sustainable manner; and,
WHEREAS, the administrative and operational functions that support the Board of County
Commissioners must evolve their capacities and approach to protect the public health, safety
and general welfare and ensure critical public duties are executed in an effective and efficient
manner; and,

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners held their inaugural Winter
Strategic Planning Session on February 14 and 15, 2022; and,
WHEREAS, The Board of County Commissioners and county staff worked to
construct and provide input on Nassau County's Interim Strategic Plan during the 2022
Winter Strategic Planning Session and during individual meetings; and,
WHEREAS, the Interim Strategic Plan is consistent with the Community Vision
Plan (Vision 2032) and the 2030 Comprehensive Plan and directly informs the allocation
of resources to execute the ideals espoused in both the community-wide vision and
comprehensive plan; and
WHEREAS, it is the intent of the Board of County Commissioners that the Interim
Strategic Plan will serve as a tool to assist in the formulation of public policy; and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners now finds it in the best interest of
Nassau County and its citizens to adopt the Interim Strategic Plan.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOVLED by the Board of County Commissioners of Nassau

County, Florida, as follows :
SECTION 1. FINDINGS. The above findings are true and correct and are hereby
incorporated herein by reference .
SECTION 2. ADOPTION OF INTERIM STRATEGIC PLAN. The Interim Strategic Plan, dated
May 18, 2022, attached hereto as Appendix A and incorporated herein by reference (the
" Interim Strategic Plan"), is hereby adopted and will serve as a tool to assist in the formulation
of public policy until a comprehensive strategic plan can be created and adopted by the Board of
County Commissioners. Nothing herein prevents the Board of County Commissioners from
amending the Interim Strategic Plan from time-to-time as they deem appropriate .
SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Resolution shall take effect immediately upon its

passage.
DULY ADOPTED this 18th day of May, 2022 .

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS NASSAU

Its: Chairman

Approved as to form and legality by
the Nassau County Attorney:
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assau is in the midst of extraordinary change. An evolutionary thrust brought about by rapid population expansion and resulting urbanization. This change has altered not only the physical and
natural environment but also the social and cultural dynamics of the community.
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Utilizing population estimates from the Bureau of Economic Business and Research (BEBR),
Nassau grew by an ext raordinary rate of 4 .21% last year (4/1/2020-4/1/2021}. This growth rate ranks Nassau
as the 4th fastest growing County in the State (by%) . This year-over-year growth rate is not an anomaly.
Ove r the next fifteen years (2020-203S), BEBR predicts Nassau will be the seventh fastest growing county in
the State of Florida (by%} with a projected population expansion of 47.5% resulting in over 137,200 people
cal ling Nassau home by 203S.
This rapid population expansion not only brings more people to Nassau County, it brings new people and
non-residential entities, with new and diverse ideas, experiences, expectations, and demands. The diversification of the local arena has expanded the expectations and demands on local services and government
operations. These new demands and expectations not only affect the quantity of services provided but also
the complexity and level of sophistication necessary to be effective. This trend will continue for the foreseeable future. Thus, the organization and the individual components therein must evolve in order to protect
the public health, safety, and general welfare and execute critical public duties in an efficient and effective
manner. The status quo will not suffice.
How we, as a collective community, navigate this exceptional evolutionary moment will dramatically impact generations to come. In this era of transition, it is crucial that we promote a collaborative, inclusive
and community-based approach to governance that places quality-of-life and generational sustainability
at the apex of decision making. It is integral that we strive to establish a shared-governance structure that
gives equitable validity to competing interests as a means of facilitating the shared pursuit of the greater
common good and creating lasting public value.
The strategic direction established in this plan provides a path forward that w ill facilitate a more resilient,
equitable, sustainable, and prosperous Nassau County. A review of the County's foundational studies/documents identified four high-level strategic priorities that capture the overarching values, primary objectives,
and substantive concerns of the greater commun ity. These four priorities will shape decision making and
provide guide-rails as we move forward in an ever-evolving environment:
Quality-of-Life & Quality-of-Place
Environmental Stewardship & Resiliency
Fiscal Stewardship & Economic Prosperity
Governance & Leadership
It is with great excitement and expectation that I present Nassau County's first strategic plan . The purpose
of this document is to serve as an interim step towards the creation of a comprehensive S-year strategic
plan that charts a collective path forwa rd in the shared-pursu it of the greater common good and creation
of lasting public value.

TACO E. POPE, AICP
COUNTY MANAGER

NASSAU COUNTY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
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Taco E. Pope, AICP
County Manager
Marshall Eyerman
Assistant County Manager
Robert T. Companion, PE
County Engineer/Deputy County
Manager
TIMBER TOTIDES PROJECT

Amy Bell
Senior Management Analyst

Contact:

Sabrina Robertson
Public Information Officer
96735 Nassau Place
Yu lee, Florida 32097
P: (904)530-6070 ext. 6003
E: srobertson@nassaucountyfl.com
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The purpose of this document is to serve as an interim step towards
the creation of a comprehensive 5-year strategic plan for the organizational functions under the direct leadership of the Board of
County Comm issioners. Th is interim strategic plan is intended to
guide the formulation of public policy during the intervening years
and provide a foundation from which a deliberate path forward can
formulate, evolve, and succeed.
It is the intent of the Board of County Commissioners that this interim strategic plan will guide county-wide work programs, funding
allocations, and policy priorities until a comprehensive 5-year strategic plan can be executed.
While it is the intent that this plan will provide consistent and stable
direction for the organization until a comprehensive 5-year strategic plan can be executed, it is within the authority of the BOCC to
amend this interim plan from time-to-time as determined necessary by the BOCC.
It is the intent of the Board of County Commissioners that the Interim Strategic Plan will be reviewed as part of the annual Winter
Strategic Planning Session and updated as deemed appropriate.
It is the intent of this interim strategic plan to provide specific actionable items for the County Manager and his staff to execute during
this transitional period . However, it is not intended, anticipated, or
expected that every Strategic Initiative and/or Strategic Project w ill
be executed nor that every Fearless Target will be reached .
This plan, as presented, pushes well beyond the current capacities
of the organization. This ambitious approach was a deliberate decision as it challenges the organization, local leaders, and the community as a whole to strive for bold and transformational action . If
only a fraction of the actionable items in this plan are successf ully
completed or commenced over the coming years, the organization
and community will have moved forward exponentially.
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GUIDING VISION, MISSION & VALUES (2007)

The above exhibit provides an abbreviated conceptualization of the plan's structure. On the
following pages, the plan unfolds with more depth . This exhibit is intended to guide the reader
and illustrate the interrelated nature of the plan creation inputs and, ultimately, the strategic
outcomes. Before jumping into the details, the next page is a very brief description of each
subsection used. For a more detailed schematic, see page 37.

STRUCTURE
Strategic Outcomes:
Strategic Outcom es are t he ch ara cterist ics that d efine t he type of commun ity where Nassau
County residents aspire to live. As such , they are the desired and intentional outcome of th e organization 's efforts.
Strategic Projects:
Strateg ic Projects are specif ic actionable items or pursuits that are aligned with a Strategic Initiative in support of on e or more Big Picture Goals (BPGs) . A Strategic Project cannot exist if it is
not furthering a Strategic Initiative.
Strategic Initiatives:
Strategic Initiatives are groupings of more than one individual or related strategic projects that
are aligned with one or more BPGs. These initiatives guide the allocation of resources to achieve
the community's top priorities. A Strategic Initiative cannot exist if it does not support one or
more BPGs.
Fearless Targets:
Fearless targets are bold, aspirational, and measurable targets that force the organization to
stretch and grow in pursuit of del ivering the identified BPGs. It isn't expected the organization/
community wi ll reach these targets but, striving towards these targets will move the organization and community forward exponentially.
Big Picture Goals (BPGs)
Big Picture Goals set the overarching intent and purpose of each of the four Strateg ic Priorities.
Each Strategic Priority should strive to have between five and seven BPGs that guide the formation of Fearless Targets, Strategic Initiatives, and Strategic Projects.
Strategic Priorities:
Strategic Priorities are high-level categories derived from the community's Foundational Studies/Documents that are centered around the County's primary areas of responsibility. These priorities are integral to the long-term success of the community as a whole. These priorities shape
the decision making process, selection of initiat ives to pursue, projects to commence, and, most
importantly, provides guide-rails as the County progress through an ever-evolving environment.
Foundational Studies/Documents:
Foundational Studies/Documents are a collection of fo rmative materia ls/reports/plans/documents that are utilized to guide public policy formation and resource allocation. These materials
allow our elected and appointed officials to ma ke informed decision and consider the long-term
best interest of the citizens of Nassau County through the shared pursuit of the common good
and creation of lasting public value.
County-wide Comprehensive Plan {2030 Comp Plan)
Following the adoption of the Vision 2032 Plan, Nassau County created and adopted the 2030
Comprehensive Plan. The Comprehensive Plan is a State mandated long-range planning document the serves to guide public policy. Where the Vision Plan is largely constant/static, the
Comprehensive Plan is in a constant state of evolution as external forces, especial ly actions by the
State legislature and evolutions in case law, necessitate amendments.
Guiding Vision, Mission, & Values (2007 - Vision 2032)
The County executed a visioning exercise in 2007 that resulted in the adoption of a guiding Mission , Vision, and Core values. These concepts shaped the creation of the 2030 Comprehensive
Plan and subsequent Foundation al Studies/Documents. As w ould be expected, it is anticipated
that as part of a community-wide visioning exercise proposed in this pl an to occur in 2024/ 2025
and subsequent crafting of the 2045 Comprehensive Plan, the Mission, Vision and Values of the
community wi ll evolve.
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Whi le we may disagree as to what constitutes an acceptable quality-of-life and quality-of-place threshold, there are certain QL/
QP characteristics that are generally universa l - good schools/education systems, quality pub lic infrastructure, access to healthcare,
entertainment, recreation, and nature, availabi lity of high -wage jobs, financial stability and opportunity for economic prosperity,
high qua lity pub lic safety/security, low crime
rates, high qua lity public/communal spaces, a
robust non-profit sector, and, above all else, a
sense-of-place and sense-of-community. The
sense that you exist in a place that is worth
caring about and the sense you are part of a
community that cares about you; A p lace that
is worth your personal investment of time, energy and capital; A communi ty that is worth
your investment in others and a willingness to
allow others to invest in you . A place you are
proud to call home and where you and your loved ones are safe, healthy, and connected to the
built, natural and social environment in which you live your day to day life.

QUALITY-OF-LIFE &
QUALITY-OF-PLACE
[Q L/QP]

This priority seeks to enhance quality-of-life, quality-of-place and overall community vibrancy
through the provision of social , cultural, entertainment, and recreational opportunities; beautification of our primary corridors and public spaces; support of high quality education; strategic
investment in public safety, infrastructure, and high performance public spaces; improved development patterns and well p lanned communities that result in Nassau being the idea l place
to live, work, play and stay.

BIG PICTURE GOALS:
l.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Nurture the creation of complete communities
and neighborhoods that promote sense-ofplace and sense-of-community by encouraging
compact, human scale mixed-use development
patterns t hat use a placed-based aesthetic.
Transform the County's parks, recreation and
open space systems to be a model for the State.
Provide and maintain essential public infrastructure & high qua lity public places that are peop le-centric and socia lly engaging.
Improve access to essential goods and services.
Develop a Mobility Plan that accounts for future population expansion, promotes compact
mixed-use commun ities, and gives equitable validity to multiple modes of transportation.

FEARLESS TARGETS:
l.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Increase the acreage of developed park land
under County management/ownership by
50%.
Covert 10% of the land area in the William
Burgess District and Timber to Tides Distr ict
from euclidean zoning to a hybrid formbased code utilizing a transect paradigm.
Complete construction of two fire stations.
Redevelop and modernize two ocean front
parks.
Assist the Nassau County School District in
secu ring three new school sites.
Execute the installation of landscaping
with in t he ROW of SR200/Al A from 1-95 to
CR707/Old Nassauville Road.
Construct or cause to be constructed 10
miles of multi-use trails.

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
QL/QP-lnitiative 1: Complete/Adopt/Implement the Parks, Recreation, & Open Space
Master Plan (PROSMP) [BPG: 1,2,3,5)
QL/ QP-Proj ect 1: Complete the PROSMP
QL/QP-Proj ect 2: Adopt PROSMP and direct staff to implement the PROSMP
QL/QP-Proj ect 3: Implement the Ten Short-term Priorit ies of t he PROSM P
{QI /QPP3o) I/in' c-1 c,,rt 1/ /( •Cl Porl,s one/ Rccrcntinn /"")/rector
(QL/QPP3/J) Hire or Cont,oct fo, POJl\s Planning Se1viccs
(QL/QPP3c) Arncnd Comprehensive Pion and LDCs
(QL/QPP3el) Execute Beoc/1 Parl,ing one! Access Study
(QL/QPP3e) Comrnence Plo1Jning for \/ulee Regional Recreot ion and Aquatics
Center
(QL/QP.P3f) Create o /0-yem Prn i<s 8 Recreation Strotcgic/Funcling Pion
{QL/QPP3g) Upgrade Existing Prn ks with the "Bosic Nassou Poekoge"
(QL/QP.P3h) Acquire Loncf for Pcgionol Porks
{QL/QPP3i) lrnp,ove Fishing one! Kayak Access
(QL/QP.P3j) Develop one! Implement o Pilot Progrnm Pion (rccreotionol
progroming)
QL/QP-lnitiative 2: Support Public School System [BPG: 1,2,3]
QL/QP-Project 4 : Co llaborate with the School District to deve lo p a new school located
off CR107 in the Nassauvil le co m munity.
(QL/QP.P4a) Comp/etc CJ conceptuol design one/ mobility/circulotion pion for school
(QL/QP.P4b) Secure right-of-woy to CP/07 frorn the Amelio Concourse through the
school site
(QL/QP.P4c) Convey school site to the School District
(QL/QPP4d) Commence public roocfvvoy and utility design from Arnelio Concourse
to CP/07 (or portion thereof} with stub-outs to extend the mobility
network west from the school site.
QL/QP-Project 5: Include school planning, siting and circulation in the rev iew, creation,
mod ification , and/or conceptualization of existing and new master
planned communities, area plans, corridor p lans, and other similar
projects/exercises.
(QL/QP.P5o) Crowforcl Diamoncf Arco Pion
(QL/QPP5b) US Hwy 90 Corridor Plan/307 Capitol/IC! Vi/loges A,co Pion
(QL/QPP5c) East Nassau Community Planning Arco Sector Pion, DSAPs and/or
POPs
(QL/QP.P5d) Other master plcmned communities and forge scole/lrnge oreo
development p,oposols
QL/QP-Project 6: Collaborate with the School District to update the inter-local
agreement for public school facility planning .
QL/QP-lnitiative 3: Enhance Public Safety [BPG: 1,4,5)
QL/QP-Project 7: Complete construction and activate Fire Station 71
QL/QP-Project 8: Design, construct, & activate the Tributary Fi re Station
(QL/QPPBo) Complete Negotiations with Tributrny's devcloµrnent team
(QL/QP.PBb) Complete site one! building design and permitting
(QL/QP.PBc) Comrnence construction of the Tributrny Fire Station
(QL/QPPBd) Budget to1/fund stoffing and equrpment to octivotc Tributary Fire
stotion
QL/QP-Project 9: Replace/Relocate station 70, 9 0, and 30
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(QL/QPP9a) Include funding fo, o/1 three f ire stotions in the fj.,21/22 5-yr CIP
(QL/QP.P9b) Continue efforts to secure a prncel of lone/ for the ,elocation of stotion
70 off CR/07/Olcl Nassouville Road
(QL/QP.P9c) Cornplcte the conveyonce ag reement wil h Roydient for the rclocotion
o( sLCJtion 30 to Wile/light Commerce Prnk
(QL/QP.P/Oc) Continue lo 11\101 k with the Town of Callohan to sccu,c a long-term
lcose 01 purchosc or f itc stotion 50
QL/QP- Project 10: Execute an Assessment of t he County-wide Ra di o System
(QL/QP.P/Oo) Explore the viobility o( o p,ogrorn to construct ontcnno supporl
st, uctwes on County/public loncls and ,ernovc on ten nos f rom leased
spoce on cornmerciol antenna support st, ucr.ures.
QL/QP-Project 11: Execute an Alternative Water Supply Plan for fire suppression in areas
unserved by pu blic water and sewer.
QL/QP-Project 12: Complete the Fire Fighter staffing plan started in 2018 based on NFPA
Sta ndards.
QL/QP-Project 13: Continue to coordinate with the Nassau County Sheriff's Office,
Nassau County Fire Rescue and partner age ncies to p lan, pre pare,
and respond to emergent sit uat ions.
QL/QP-Proj ect 14: Take steps to better position t he County t o more effect ively recruit
and retain public safety personnel, e.g. Animal Control Officers,
Sheriff Deputies, Firefighter/paramedics, etc.
QL/QP-Project 15: Add ress Anima l Care and Control Fac il ity Capacity and contem pora ry
needs
(QL/QP.PISo) Assess viobility of expanding the cw ,cnt Animal Core one/ Control
campus to address cu, rent one/ future needs
(QL/QPP/51.J) Explore possibilities of relocoting the Antrnol Core one/ Conrml compus
if the cu,rr)nl lnnrf o n,os ,s no/ sulf,cic•nl to rn1c·c t n c:·C•rlc;
(QL/QP.PISc) If relocated. explo,e co-loco ting with othe, public rocilitics

QL/QP-lnitiative 4: Expand the Non-vehicular Mobility Network. [BPG: 1,3,4,5]
QL/QP -Project 16: Ame lia Island Parkway Trail, Fletche r Ave to 8t h St reet withi n the
Ame lia Island Par kway ROW .
(QL/QPP/60) Cornplctc: finol eles19n one/ perm itting of all fou r phases
(QL/QP.Pl6b) Construct Phose l oncl 2.
(QL/QP.Pl6c) Construct Phase 3 ond 4.
QL/QP-Project 17: Downtown Connector Trail [ARTS Trail to Hickory Street; Citrona Drive
to Downtown].
(QL/QP-Pl7o) Seek funding thmugh the NFTPO, State, one/ other avenues for design
one/ construct ion.
(QL/QP.P l7b) Collaborate with t he COFB to sec/< alternative revenue st,eorns to fund
construction ancl rnointenonce of the p,oject
QL/QP-Project 18: William Burgess District Tra il Network.
(QL/QP.P/80) Co/lo/Jorate with clevclope, s ond proper ty owners olong the prirnrny
corriclors to cornplete the system spine f rom US/7 10 SR200
(QL/QP.P /Sb) Construct trail segrnenl from US/7 to /1,/ine, Rood with the extension of
William Burgess Blvd
(QL/QPP /Sc) Require trail construction with oil new rood construction and
development within the Williorn Burgess District consistent with the
\NBD Context one/ Connectivity Blueprint

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
QL/QP-lnitiative 5: Promote, Create and Require High Performance Public Spaces
(HPPS).
[BPG 1,3,5]
QL/QP-Project 19: Explore adoption of policies and standards that require the
construction of all new public spaces and redevelopment/
retrofitting of existing public spaces be executed consistent
with the standards defining High Performance Public Spaces.
[To qualify, public spaces must be "publicly accessible spaces
that generate economic, environmental, and social sustainability
benefits for their local co mmunity" meeting 80% of the 25
criterion that define HPPS.J
QL/QP-Project 20: Explore adoption of policies and standards that require HPPS
principles to be applied to all new pseudo public spaces in
private development, e.g. private parks, private amenity centers/
clubs, privately owned but publicly accessible amenities [e.g,.
river front promenades], be executed consistent with the
standards defining High Performance Pub lic Spaces.
QL/QP-lnitiative 6: Expand Park and Recreation Opportunities and Capacities.
QL/QP-Project 21: Develop the Westside Regional Park (WRP).
(QL/QPP27o) Complete conceptual design of entire prn k Q3-21
(QL/QPP27IJ) Complete site engineerin9 for entire prnk Q4-22.
(QL/QPP27c) Commence construction o(phose 7 Q2-22
(QL/QP.P27d) Cornmence consuuction of phose 2 in (y23/24
(QL/QPP21e) Continue to seek funding to construct phase 3.
(OL/QPP21/) Continue to seek funding thmugh oltemotivc sources to construct
the omphithcatcr. event /own ond associated supporting
infrostlucturc. Explore the use of Arncricon Rescue Act Funcls.
QL/QP-Project 22: Implement William Burgess District Park System.
(QL/QPP22a) Commence consl! uction or the /\/ossou Cmssing Prnk
(QL/QPP22/J) Cornrncnce constwction or the Nassau Stotion Pork
(QL/QPP22c) Complete design of Liberty Cove Par l<s.
(QL/QPP22d) Complete design of the linem prnk connecting cornmunity
omenities
(QL/QPP22c) Commence canst , uction of linem pmk
(QL/QPP22f) Toke ownership of all U/Jerty Cove Porks and Comrnence
Construction on Phose 7 prn l<s
QL/QP-Project 23: Take ownership of Blackrock Cove Park and commence
construction.
QL/QP-Project 24: Complete construction on phase 1 of Tributary Park.
QL/QP-Project 25: Begin implementing "Nassau Package" enhancements and
expansions at existing parks.
(QL/QPP25a) Explore redesign of Brycevillc Cornmunity Pork ond Willson
Neck Boot Rornp to include o food t, uck court ond co, reloting
socio / spoce.
QL/QP-lnitiative 7: Implement the Western Nassau Heritage Preservation Project Vision
Plan.
QL/QP-Project 26: Complete, Adopt & Implement the Conservation Land Acquisition
& Management Program. (ES&1=rP7-P3_1
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QL/QP-Project 27: Execute an area plan a round t h e Crawford Diamon d Industrial
Park. ([sgp_Dl:,,' (F:·,\[P:P6a)
QL/QP-Project 28: Update t h e Mobi lity Plan based on t h e Crawford Diamond
Industria l Park area plan. (ES8,R:P-15ci) (FS&EP:PC,1)
QL/QP-Project 29: Complete Adopt, & Implement the Park Recreation and Open
Space Master Plan (PROSMP). (Q L/Q P: Pl-P3)
QL/QP-Project 30: Execute an area plan around the US 9 0 Corridor/IC! Villages
Industria l Park.
::;i.D15c·l (FSg[p P6b)
QL/QP-Project 31 : Update the Mobility Plan based on the ICI Vi ll ages Industrial Park
area plan. \ES,·'.i I' 5 ! :r:s&EP:P6b)
QL/QP-Project 32: Co mplete the US Army Cor p s of Eng ineers (U SACE) Planning
Ass istance to States (PAS) Th omas Creek St udy. (E.::.c. P P'- ,
QL/QP-Project 33: Continue community outreach a n d ed ucat ion t h rough the
Commun ity Rating System {CRS) Prog ram for Public Information
(PPI) regarding flood risk and flood protection. ES!:J~ 1Y7 ,
QL/QP-Project 34: Reassess County economic incentives packages for Western
Nassau . 1F~ssEP:Pl&2,
QL/QP-Project 35: Create a plan to expand the broadban d network for Western
Nassau. 1FSE.EP P:7>a)
QL/QP-Project 36: Update the in terlocal agreement for Schoo l faci lity planning/
school concurrency. (QL/ QP-P6)
QL/QP-Project 37: Collaborate with the Nassau County Schoo l Bo ard to project
expansion needs and ident ify potential future schoo l sites in
Western Nassau. {QL/QP:PS)
QL/QP-Project 38: As a means of encouraging students in Western Nassau to enroll
in FSCJ Nassau, implement portion of William Burgess District
to increase access around FSCJ Nassau to retail, dining and
enterta inment options for FSCJ stude n ts. 1.E .:-'J1 ~J7::; l
QL/QP-Project 39: Update the Future Transportation M a p Se ries in the 2030
Comprehensive plan to reflect existing and potential networks in
Western Nassau.
QL/QP-Project 40: Update the County's mobility plan to reflect any newly identified
projects in Western Nassau.

1~,

QL/QP-lnitiative 8: Complete/Adopt/Implement the Timber to Tides (T2T) Project (SR200/
AlA Corridor Design Study: Police Lodge Road to !CW/Amelia River).
QL/QP-Project 41: Complete the T2T Project.
QL/QP-Project 42: Bring forward the T2T Project final report for con sideration
to adopt as a p lann ing tool and direct staff to bring back
implementing legislation.
QL/QP-Project 43: Begin Implementing the 12 priority recommendations of the T2T
Project.
(QL/QPP43o ) Adopt o tronscct-bosed land development code for th e Con idor
Code include s: requirement for cfcvcloprncrH to underground
utility lines along SR200/AlA with pay -in-lie u program for small

sites.
(QL/QPP43b) Work with FOOT clevclop corridor-wide mo stcr pion for on costwest rnulti-use troil. sponning the extent of the Timber to Tic/cs
Trail. Develop interirn guidance for consistent troil sections
outside of SR200/AlA right of way required for new development

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
(QL/QPP43c) Worf< with the School Boore!, clevelop CJ conceptuol leve l rnostcr
pion for the \/u fe e MicicJ/e School site As pmt of this pion, identi(v
cornbined rnostcr storm wa tcr facilily and prnl< space to be
developed os o public arncnity ancf scr ve os incentive fo, other
privotc investment.
(QL/QPP43cl) Develop co11idor-wide bmndin9 one! signoge initiotive for
gotc1Noy emd corrrclo r \,voyfinding
(QL/QPP43e) Position the Old Sheriff's Administration silo to mo\in,ize its voluc
oncJ leverage the ossct to its full potential.
(QL/QPP43f) Position the Jornes 5 Page Gover nn,cntol Cornpfc);, to rncrximize
its value oncJ leverogc the asset to its full potent icrl
(QL/QPP43g) Worf< with FOOT to transform slorrnwoter rnonogcrnent tc1c1/ities
into active arnenity spaces
(QL/QPP43h) Acquire oncf/or preserve the stmtegic vicwshed protection pmcels
identified ,n section 4 6
(QL/QPP43i) Adopt policy and co11cloting lcgislcrtion that incentivizes ond
rcquircs the applicotion of ·subur /Jon retrofit' techniques olong the
corridor
(QL/()PP,t3j) \Nori< with (DOT Lo ,mplcmcnl o robust, notiv,::. floro /one/scope
plan for SR200/AlA one/. os port of the local budgeting process,
ollocate aelequotc reoccurring funds to maintain the /ondscapeel
areos ot a prcmiurn level
(QL/QPP431<) Pursue olternative funding to construct moLJility infmstructure
in co,ridors running pora//el to SP200/,,1.lA. This includes both
motorized one! non-motorized streets and trails
(QL/QPP43/) Worf< with FOOT. Chornber of Commerce, Amelio ls/one/ Tourist
Devcloprncnt Council, Amelio lslond Convention ond Visitors
Burcou, ond other portncrs to.
l. protect/enhance the view-shecf for travelers approaching
and leaving Amelio Island. oncJ
2. create a clcor transition from the mainlanel (the Timber) to
the ls/one/ (the Ticfe) using a p/occd-/Joscd oesthetic This
would be the transition from O'Ncil/Nassouvillc to the !CW/
Arnclia /s/one/ This may be occomplished in a number of
forrns including, /Jut not limitccl to.
{uncling for strategic lane/ ocquisitions or purchase of
developrnent rights,
cnhonccd /one/scape trcotments,
improved rnaintenonce of natural flora,
occentuate the natuml bcouty of the area /one/scope,
ocloption of new rcgulacory controls,
rcmovol of exotic vcgctotion:
opplication of cnvironrnentol /Jroncling solutions,
adoption of site ond orchitcctuml clcs ign stonc/ords
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Local government is in a unique position to
lead by example and influence the actions
of community members and entities operating within the County to care for and responsibly utilize our rich natural resources
and consider the generational impacts of
our collective decision making.
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l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

ENVIRONMENTAL
STEWARDSHIP &
RESILIENCY
[ES&R]

Ultimately, by promoting environmental
stewardship and resiliency, we foster a local
culture that prioritizes a productive and sustainable relationship with the natural environment which, in return , will create a more
resilient, prosperous, economically viable,
and healthy existence for the citizens and
businesses/corporations of Nassau County.

BIG PICTURE GOALS:

Conserve and protect strategic ecological corridors, environmentally sensitive lands, natural
areas, floodplains, aquifer recharge areas, viewsheds, and working lands.
Promote sustainable and resilient growth/redevelopment that is orderly, intentional, generational and directed away from ecological corridors, environmentally sensitive lands, natural
floodplains and functions, aquifer recharge areas, and working/agricultural lands.
Promote the preservation of rural lifestyles, protect working lands, and promote use of best
management practices in the forestry industry.
Preserve and protect native landscape and increase public access to natural lands and bodies
of water including, the Atlantic Ocean, St. Marys
River, Nassau River, Amelia River and related
tributaries.
Protect natural landscapes and promote reestablishment of the native tree canopy, native under-story/landscapes and healthy forest.
Establish partnerships with community organizations and other agencies to leverage resources
in any effort to restore natural ecological function, remediate forest and natural lands, and regenerate the native tree canopy.

FEARLESS TARGETS:
l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Identify and adopt a prioritized list of
conservation lands for acquisition.
Place language on the November 2022
ballot for the citizens to choose if they
would like to obtain financing to fund
the conservation land acquisition and
management program.
Place, or cause to be placed, 500 acres
of land in perpetual conservation via
acquisition, conservation easement or
similar mechanism.
Plant, or cause to be planted, 500 trees
on public land or on semi-public lands,
e.g . private ROWs open to the public,
neighborhood parks, social gathering
spaces, etc.
Remove 7,000,000 tons of solid waste
through hazardous waste amnesty and
community clean-up events.
Establish the Atlantic to Okefenokee
Conservation Project.

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
ES&R-lnitiative 1: Complete/Adopt/Implement the Conservation Land Acquisition &
Management Program (CLAM)
Con,pletc lhE- cie,,c:c
::-: 5
E';

:,·c,:',T of the

CLA1•1

proqram.

mc117u,1!

:.11,ci

im plerncr,ti !19 ,l d !T, ! :· 1°,t r -:ti,' •c: C 2fJZJ cit icsif u flC:. 10/lS
R - f':'r o Jc ct ::Z: .Ado p ':. CL 4 :, 1 p · c c;ir .::i rn ;1 n , , ', :i 17 u c1 ;
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(ES8RP3o) Appoint the CLAfvl Cornmittcc.
(ESSR.P3b) E,eculc continuing scr vices controcl with the North Florido Lone! Trus/ /01
techniccrl ossistoncc one/ lcmd ocquisition services.
(ES8.PP3c) Open the wine/ow for the cornmunity to norninotc proper tics for ocquisil ion
(ES8PP3cl) Ac/opt ronkin9 of priority porccls for ocquisition.
(ESSRP3e) In collobororion with the Trust for Public Loncls, execute a Finoncc
Feasibility Asscssn,ent for o potential boncJ lo support the CLA/1.I program.
(ES&RP3f) Prcprnc i.Joth short -term (Sy,) cmd long-t<?rm (IS_1i1) revenue one/ e\pencliture
moc/c/s that occounts fo, voriou:~ finoncin9 option:c: to suppo , t the CLA/1 I
prog ,om one/ provide the BOCC vvith oclcquote information to mol,c on
informed decision on impocts to onnuol /Jue/get.
(ESSR.P3g) Consider plocing longuogc on the November 2022 bollot for the citizens to
choose if they would Iii<<? to obtrnn finonclllg to fund the CLAt\-1 progrom
(ES&R.P3h) Hold o November 2022 ,efcrenclurn to ollovv citizens to clccicle if they vvont
to finoncc the CLA/VI ptoy1un1.
(ESSR.P3i) Negotiolc wit/1 p1ope11y owners for ocquisition
(ESSR: P3j) Acquire land and c,eatc rnono9ement plans

ES&R-lnitiative 2: Promote proactive stormwater and natural wetland systems
management
~,'"CJ dC\C:

/ESSR:P4a) in prn tncrship vvith the US A, rny Co, /J of Engineers, complete the Planning
Assistance to Stotes (PAS) Thornos C1eck Droinoge Basin Study oncl publish
rccornmended mitigotion pion.
(ES&RP4b) lnUoducc the study conclusions to the cornmunity one! BOCC
(ES&RP4c) Work with FEMA to explore upcloting the FIRM rnops for the properties
inc/uclecl in the model rnco of the Thomas Creek Droinoge Bosin Study
(ES&RP4cf) Bc gin to p1io1itizc ond explore how to implement/fund the
recornmendotions of the US At my Corp of Engineers.
E S ~~ h - P : c ! t~· c t S C I c r'i c n ts P c i~1 o D r :1 ! ~1 ~~ c
(ES&R:PSo) Complete o thi,cJ party engineering to determine some of the contri/Juting
factors to clroinoge problems i.Joth north ond south of Clements Road
(ES&RPSb ) Exp/o r, , lunding/finoncinc; options to cxc culc improvements.
(ES&R:PSc) Execute mitigotion improvements
1

1

lS,0,P - PtOJCCt (,: Upd=:tc the Nas ;Z1u Count/ Sto11Tw,atcr Cr;:i1nc1gc Hc1stcr Pl.::;,,
0
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(ES&R:PGo) Continue cffo, ts coordinoting one/ problem solvin9 with the Stormwotc,
Rcgulotions Committee working group
(ES&R:PGb) Upclotc loco/ policy boscd on rC?seorch
E S .::,. P - P ro j c c t 7 · Co n 1 i n u c Pa r: i c i p c1 t i o r 1 : ,- th c N c1 t i o n 2 I c I o o cl I 17 s u r a n c e P ro g r ;:i m
Co:rn,, unit, Pati ng 5/Stt: r0 7 (N Fl P-C RS).

(ES&RP7o) Tronsition the NFIP-CRS prog,am frorn the PEO Department to the
Enginec,ing Services Deport ment one! Building Deprnlment.
(ES&RP7b) Continue to wo rl< with rho City of Fernonclino Beoch to crcotc ct w11fiecl
Prog,am for Public lnformotion (PP/) rcgorcling flood ris l< one! flood
protection
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INITIATIVES & PRQ"JECTS
(ESSRP7c) Cornpletc the NFIP-CRS 1ecertificotion pmccss
(ES&RP7c!) At CJ rninin,urn , mc11ntoin prn t icipotion in the pmgmrn ot a level B
L::Si::R - Proicct 2: Continue the ;;idC:·-sp•eacJ and vitally important \,vork d1 ough th<?
1

Road Depa1tn1c,m, in collz-iboration v.ith the County; E:1C1:1-:cc.ri:,g
m C n t \() p r O Zl Ct ! , C Iy m il i n t a I ll a r, Cl u ,; c ·,

SC r '· i C C ,:-, [, Cf) .J I:

identification of issues, improve stromwater drainzigc systems across

the Counl y

(ESS,RP9o) Cornplete the c,eotion of o co11ective oction pion.
(ESSR.P9/J) Seel, f uncling 10 fully execute pion

(ESSR.PlOo) Cornplete onolysis oncl crotc CJ couective action pion
(ES8RP/0b) Seek funding to e>-.ecutc pion
(ESSRP70c) As intcrnol copocity/resourccs ore ovoiloble, continue exec uting
irnp , overnents County Stoff con execute inter nolly
(ES8R.Pl0d) Complete the Spring Lake Estotes ciroinoge impmvcmcnts pm;ect as
it will hove a positive impact on the Bismorl<. roocl clminogc.

ES&R-lnitiative 3: Protect, promote, and enhance the tree cover and native landscapes
on both public and private lands (this initiative is not inclusive of
working lands).
:: C: ' r~
Cci:r.piet.~. -~~-~:cDt c;r-:d ;'.Y~:~. •="-c:·-·-' ~- :c c.:-·ncil(i Jsi.~~r1d . . - •~ c._,~-c,tEct1on
and Rep -~-:cc '"lcn . . O:ciii: :~ c-~~
(ES&R Ila) lrnplement the Amelia Island Tree Protection ond Replacement
Orel/nonce.
(ESSR.llb) Establish the Arnelio ls/one! Tree Commission
(ESSR.llc) Establish the Amelio /slond Tree Plonting Prog,rnn
(ES8R lief) Fune/ one/ fr!/ the Count_\! Arbor/st posiuon
1

•--_,;_'I-,

1

-

~\0:·•~--:t ~2. P,~rtncr ,',. ::f-: Ki:~EP Nc1:;s~:1..~ Bc<JL.t1fu ~o support the c~~-~32
0 :anting l'-,:,ssau's r~uturc p1·ogrJ:r1.
ESSR

ization s

- , ,::_J<:<.: ~:3 P,Htncr \', ", 1-<ccp r-;c:Sc,:-", [3,_,a"t:fut to support the G'Jc:i-,I::a:1on s

beautification efforts ,rn=i identify puclic spaces to undergo a

t!'c:rnsfo,1,-c:·, 0n \.,;,, 0stat:;sn,..,...,cnt of native pl:1nt1ngs

ES&R-lnitiative 4: Direct growth and development away from environmentally sensitive
lands, ecological corridors, natural floodplains, aquifer recharge areas
and working lands.
r::s~~P- IJ•c cct 74 Upd.:itc l,i~c: deve c,p1,,c 1,t rt::guiations and CorT,prc-1·1e•,civc Pl.:rn to
pr·on1 otc- c r-·.i \·iron n: e nt0 ! stC.·\,\ . a r ds hip

;J

nd res ! ie n :::·~

(ESSRP74o) Consicfcr 1cgulotions thot direct cfcvcloprnent owoy f,orn
environmentally sensitive lands, ecologicol con/do, s, noturol
flooclploins, oquifer rechrnge rncos one/ worl<ing fonds
(ESSR:P/4/J) Consider regulations that require a comprehensive view of the
County's "green infrostructurc" onci require the orrongement of

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
[

,i~D

indivicluo / developm ent projects to protect. c>-poncl, ond c nhon cc
ecologica l co1riclors thot pmtect enviwnmcn1olly sen sitive fonds,
na1U10 / fun c tions, one! ecologicol cou idors
i-l1cjcct 1':;: C•c;:;u: a11d imp cmc-1,t '~aLotc~~;::: ,.'\1c;c1 Pi;ir~'::. S•2crn1 P1c:ins R,112i t dnd
S~c·J-. -;!·d~,hip Ar-c,c1 0\'CrL~2:,; ::; z-:r:c ot~101· sIn:.iJ1 rcqul,-:tor·y corn_ o!~) th;-n_
~ ,_-. c: L, , :_~ ti; C n~i Zi ~; t C· 1· p I :·i /1 r·1 i ·1 ·9 0 f
r- ·~] C I ,-:1 n c! Jr C (~ ~~ .
(E58P.Pl5o) Continue to implerncnl the Williorn Bwgcss Dist1ict mco pion
(ESSR.P/5/J) Continue to implemenl l hc EN CPA Sector Pion
(ES&RPISc) Con,plctc and implemenl lhc Timbc1 to Tides Projcct/5R200 -AIA
Co11idor Design Plc:n (SR200/AlA from Police Lod9c Roocl to !CW/
J.\melio River)
(E5&RP15cl) Ci cote the Crowford Diornonci lnciustliol Purl< Arco Plon/Updorc
Mobility Pion occorciingly.
(ES,:~RP!Sc) Pro91C1rn the c1corion of a US Hvvy 90 Co11ic!01 Arco Pion (IC! Villages
Industrial Pork)/Upclote Mobility Pion occorclingly
(ESSRPISf) Progrom the creation of o !95/U517 lntcrchcmgc Arco Plon/Upcio tc
{v/obilily Pion CICCO/ clingly
1

! ,;)

ES&R-lnitiative 5: Protect and promote working lands as a foundation of our economy,
a key partner in environmental stewardship, sustainability, resiliency,
and a way of life.

(ES&PPlGo) Explore progrorns/inc0ntivcs that protect oncl enhance stwtcgic
cculo91cul co1ricJu1s us pu// c fp1ultk1blc onJ sus tu,nul.Jlc t11n lx ·1
opcrotions
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ES&R-lnitiative 6: Promote balanced beach management. [BPG 1, 2, 3, 4, 5]
E5:-~-.:.).p(·c,~.·~·~: '? C--::-,:-1t1nu(·· to rnp!cr".7C:!--~ the Le2\1c h!o
c1;:

1

race: :Joi:cy on

t:1r2

tJCac:hc-~,

.~:11e!•,J lsl~:nd.

ES,>,Q p,·c, ~~ct 20: C,Jr-i"tinut:- tc suppcJrt t~1e ~r"11c::.~; Sc.:J 'Turti,2 V'/c1tch.
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ES&R-lnitiative 7: Explore more efficient and cost effective means of managing solid
waste and prepare for future demand, regulatory changes, and rising
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INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
costs. [BPG 1, 2, 3, 4, 5]

ES&R-lnitiative 8: Promote the phase-out of private septic tanks on Amelia Island [BPG
1,2,3,4,5]

INITIATIVES & PROJ ECTS
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FISCAL
STEWARDSHIP
& ECONOMIC
PROSPERITY
[FS&EP]

Prudent, forward-leaning local governments
approach financial decisions and policies with
the understanding that the jurisdiction will exist in perpetuity. As such, each decision made
must be considered with a generational perspective; not just l year, 5 years, or even 25 years.
Nassau County is about to celebrate 200 years
of existence as a political subdivision of the
State of Florida. Whi le local officials must "keep
the lights on", they are also charged with creating a resilient and sustainable economic ecosystem from which local jurisdictions, citizens,
non-profits, community organizations, and the
business community can flourish over the next
200 years.

In this context, the budgeting process of the local government is not an accounting exercise,
it is a long-range planning tool whereby the
Board of County Commissioners define priorities and shape the loca l fisca l and economic landscape through the allocation of scarce resources.
The strateg ic all ocation of these scarce resources plays a critica l ro le in both the fiscal health of the
local government and the health of the local economic ecosystem. When combined, the community
at-large has greater opportunity for economic prosperity and improved quality of life.

FEARLESS TARGETS:

BIG PICTURE GOALS:
l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Attract target industries and create new, highwage and skilled labor jobs.
Attract, retain, and promote small business and
the expansion/acceleratio n of local businesses,
entrepreneurs, and innovation .
Strategically allocate resources and invest in
public infrastructure that entices private investment, promotes business creation/expansion, facilitates innovation, and has long -term positive
fiscal and economic impacts.
Protect the long-term fiscal health and financial
viability of local government entities, non-profits, and community partners by creating a more
resilient, sustainable, diverse, equitable, and
generational economic ecosystem.
Diversify the local economy, expand the tax base,
develop alternative revenue streams, and reduces dependency on residential property ad valorem tax revenue.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bring 1,000,000sf of new non-residential
space on-line.
Expand the Tourist Development District to
include all of Nassau County.
Grow the Tourist Development District revenue to $10,000,000 annua lly.
On average, add 700 new jobs annually to
our local economy.
Bring two industrial parks/complexes/developments on -lin e.
On average, resurface 18 miles of County
maintained Roads annually to prevent accumulation of deferred maintenance cost.

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
FS&EP-lnitiative l : Prioritize economic development, business expansion/retention, job
creation, and promote policies, programs, partnerships, and initiatives
that facilitate the application of the Six Pillars of Florida's Future
Economy as defined by Florida Chamber of Commerce.
c: .-

,. ~, + ,. . ,, t

WSSEPPlo) Hire- the Counly's fil st in-house cconornic clevcle:pmcnt profcssionol
that w01l<s to /everoge econornic ,esourccs. builcl o st,ong coalition
ol'locol one! regionol prn tnc, s. p1ornote c, col/obo,otivo opprooch LO
I.Jui/d,ng c, ,es,lient economic ecosystem, one/ implemcnl the Borne! of
County Commissione, s' policies ond direction.
(FS8EP.Plb) Cornrncncc effo, ts lo vvo, I, collo/Jo,otivcly with oil our cornmunity
prn lne, s to develop o co, np,ehensiv2 county-wicle cconornic
devcloprnent stmtegic pion thut cncomposses the full b,eodth of
the econornic cleveloprnent spccl ,urn. c.g tow ism. inclusll y sn101/
business, copilol inf,ost, ucturc. reguloto,y/politicol climoLe. 1vo rl<fo,ce
development. quolity-of-/ifck>loce initiotives, public cducotion.
ottlocting the c,eativc closs. vi!J1oncy'. ma, i<eting. etc.
(FSSEPP/c) Commence efforts to upclotc the Economic Development Element in
the Comprehensive Pion
(FS8EP.Pld) Explore updating the local economic development incentive paci<oge
to be n,orc competitive in pursuit of econornic development projects
thot ueotc new jobs one! tile c, ponsion of e\isting job c, coting 0ntities.

-

,-,

-,- ;

r

(FS8EP.P2o) Prioritize public wote, one/ wostcworc,, solutions, including ueotment
of incJusll io//t1ode wastewotc,. in wcste, n f,Jossou County prn ticulrn ly
for the oreas surrouncfing the C,owfo,d Oiomond Indus Li iol Pori< ond
the US Hwy 90 co11iclo1/!C! Vi/loges lnclustriol pork
(FSSEP.P2b) Support effo, ts one! coorclinotion wil h FOOT. No, foll, Southern oncl CSX
to improve 1C1il ond uuci< occess to the c,ovvforcl Oiomoncl lnciusuiol
Prnk
(F Si-:,C PP2c) Support unc/ cuo 1dinotc v\'1[/1 1x11 tnc, s Lu irnp,uvc tuc!, cmcl t,urr,c
circulotion along the US Hwy 90 co11ido1 between Boke,, Duvo/ ond
Nossou counties.
(FSSEP.P2d) Prioritize public woter one/ waste woter solutions. including treatment
of inclustriol effluent, ot the 195/US f-lv,y 17 lnte,chonge
(FSSEP.P2e) Consider c,eat ing o restricted co pita/ fund solely for the purpose of
investing in inf,ostwctwe tied LO competing for lrnge-scolc economic
cleveloprncnt projects. A fund thot will 0//01,;v the County to move at the
p, ivote sector's poce in o competitive envi,onment if on oppropriote
cconornic development opporLUnity p,escnts itself

(FS8EP.P3o) Explore means to expancl high-speed lnternct/bmadboncf to unse,vccf
and undc, -served oreos of the County

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
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(FSSEP.P4o) Explore the c,cotion oncl/or cxponsion of existing business incuboto, s,
occclcmto,s, innovol!on ccn1c1 s, oncl other sirnilor prog, orns/focilities.
(FSSEP.P4b) Explo,c 1c!otccl pwtncrships with the SBDC Chambc,. UNr:: Innovation
Ccnte,. School Distric1/FSCJ/Collcgcs/Univcrsi1 ics
(FSSEPP4c) Prn tnc, with //ic ChcwnlJcr of Comrnc,cc. SBDC Economic Ocvclopmcnl
Borne! one! others to provic!c/cxponcl business spcokcr sc, ics. ccfucotionol
opportunities, rncnt0t ships, occcss to tech nical c,pcrls, one! simi/rn
,csourccs in the support of srnoll businesses c,cotion. c>-.ponsion one!
,ctcntion
(FSSEPP4cl) Exponcf mokc, ·s spaces one! sophistication of offerings
(FS<:i=PP.:+L.') i=xplu,c L'Xf-)Ulldinylc1cutin9 1))()/C ruuusl CU-VVU1i<ln0/shu1ccl u1/1cc :cµu 1:Lc'.
FS&EP-Project 5: Rc·vicv: Jnd upd:itc :-ill finc1nciJI, budget and reserve: policies .1s part of

,mo ,_,;;c.::~_ui.c- community planning initi;:,tivc~, u~::,t
pi'CHT, o'::c, protect c. n :; fa c i I it a tc land uses that can supp:., ~t c .:._:c, r,o 1n ic
c ('· ve: () Dnicn t ::: n :1 r c-\ 1 -:.' ;·; u c SJC: n cr2 ti n~J c nte rr:.-- rises.
(FSSEPPGo) E\ecutc the Cimvf01d Diomoncl !nclust11ol Pmk Areo Pion/Update
Mobility Pion Accordingly
(FSSEP.PGb) Pmgrom c1cotion of o US 90 Couicl0t A1co Pion (IC! Vi/loges fnclustriol
Porl,)/Upclotc fvfobility Pion Accordingly
(FSf.~EPP6c) P,ogmrn creation of o 195/US/7 A,co Plon/Updorc fv/o/Jility Pion
Accordingly
(FSSEP.PGd) Pmtccl inc/ust, iol. cornrnerciol and 111i\c•c/-usc fonds f1om being
convcnecl to ,esiclcntiol uses
(FS&EP.PGc) Protect worl,ing /onc/s one/ octivc ogricultwc fmm conve, sion to
residential uses one! intrusion of incornpotiblc land uses .

F--s&EP-P,oject E< Ccorck,~,tc
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(FS8EPP7o) lvlointoin and fw the, develop intc111ol BOCC opprenliceship pmg,oms
fo, skilled labor.
(FSSEPP7b) Continue to support FSCJ in pursuit of cstoblishing technicol and trodc
p,ogmrns at the Betty P Cook con1pus in \/u/ec.

(FS&EP.P8o) Through the Esscntiol Housing Adviso,y Committee, consiclc, ornencling
the Loco/ Housing Assistance Pion to inccntivizc the strategic locotion
of vvorl.Jorce hous in9 in orcas 1clentif1ecl by Nossou County os po r t of
on rneo pion/con iclor pion/sector pion or other similor mostcr plonncd
C//CC/5.

(FS&EP.P8 /J) Through the Esscntio l Housing Advisory Comm ittee, explore portnc, sh ips
with major employers in Nassau County to provide wo, l.:J0t cc housing in
close proximity - woll<ing/biking distoncc - to conccntmlions of jobs.

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
(FSSEPP8c) As port of t/10 ucotion of rnco plons, cou ic/01 plons, one/ 01h01 similrn
rnostcr plonning cxe1ciscs. iclentifv orcos opp1opriotc fo1 clcsignolion
of High Density Rcsiclentio/ (01 sirnilor clesignotion) on the Fulwc
Lone/ Use /'v/ap

u
{__)

IJJ

FS,(,f_P-;::roject 9: i=0ci!iLatc· cciiabo:,~:licn bc;_wecn the various loc:-,i Z:1-,0 rc~31onal
entitic:s z:s::.;_:c,atcd v,./ith cr·eating z-1 strong cco17on:ic c,co~~ysten1

and take proactive steps to eliminate territorial conflict.
(FSSEPP9o) Sol ,cgulrn 1ouncl-1oblc c/lscusslons with business one/ inclustry
lcoclc,s.
(FSSEPP9b) Set ,cgulrn t0uncl-toblc meetings wil h incJusl!y ossociolions
(FSSEPP9c) Regularly collobo1CJtc 1,vith prn tnc1 ogcncics
(FSSEPP9b) Lcvc,090 the /Jocly of l,nowlcc/gc founcl in ,cti,ccl business/industry
lcaclcrs living in Nossou County

FS&EP-lnitiative 2: Adopt a fiscal health model that provides indicators and metrics that
gauge the organizations fiscal health.
FS&EP-Project 10: Establish kE:Y benchmarks and financial measurements.
FS&EP-Project ll: Monitor financial activities.
:·c, [P
"Oj·':'Cl. 12: P 1·ov,d -,,v-1u;::il 1:-ul:i'c ,;r:d,1tc--;
FS&EP-lnitiative 3: Ensure long-term fiscal sustainability and resiliency through sound
financial policies/analysis, revenue/expenditure projections, capital
planning and maintenance, and budgetary practices.
progression defined on page 5 of this plan.
(I SS.!::.Pf!l-5u) CtCUL·_ one/ n1c.m1LJi1, lun0 /Cl/l(JC fmunciul f)IUJCC/1011'.:>

(F5S.FPP/3h ) Crr:·o/ ,- one! rnrnnL-:1in o /S-vcor finon -:iol pion tho/ st, ives Lo
,ccluce clcpenciency on 1csiclcntiol ocl vo!orern tox revenue. utilizes
o!tcmotivc revenue sucoms. one/ strives to lowc1 the mi/loge 1ote.
(FS&EPP/3c) Crcotc oncl moinroin CJ ml!ing 10-\/CCII copitol p!onning one/
mointcnoncc cost fcosiblc progrorn
(FS8EPP/3cl) C,cotc one/ mointoin mlling 5 -yern revenue one! cxpenclitUte
pt0jcclions
(FSSEPP/3e) P1epwe to execute o S-yew Stwtcgic Pion.
(FS&EPPl3f) fv/ointoin CJ mlling S-yeo r CopitCJl lrnpt0vcmcnt Pion.
(FSSEPP/3g) Trcmsition too /Ji-onnuol budget (ocloption of o 2-yem /Jue/get)
stCJrting in fy 23/24 {In Septcrnber of 2023. uclopt o buclgc-t for fiscol
ycrns 23/24 one/ 24/25}.
(FS&EPP/3h) Hold annuol strotcgic plonning session fo, the Boore/ of County
Cornrnissionc,s
-:~c'-',,.':D S;ojcct lLs: Strc,tegic;:, !y in\·Cst i:-1 capital pia;1ning and mai:,te11,H1c,~ to serve

cis;, c;:.nal:ist for economic expansion, private invest11,ent. to
prevent ckf eri·cd maintenance, and keep pace with g rov-.rth.

(FS&EPP/4a)'fv/ointoin funding to execute the ocloptecl Five-ycrn Copital
lrnpmverncnt Plan. os amenc/ccl from tirnc to tirne.
(FS8EPP14b) Consicler secw my clef.JI lo finunce: construction or c, ii icol, /:.Jn9-1t_•1 rn
copitol assets one/ proviclrc: stmtcgic investments to spur economic

I
I

CL
I

•J)

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
cxponsion one/ cfive,sificolion
(FSSEPPl4c) Updolc, oefopl, ond implement CJ /v/o/Jilily Pion thot occounts
fo, fulwc populotion expansion, p,omo/cs cornpoct rnt>-ecfuse corrnnunit,cs, gives cquito/Jle vo/icli!y lo rnulttplc rnocfcs of
lransporlolion one! imp,ovc'2,, c•nhonccs. one/ cultivates high quo/ity
nublic spoccs. foci/itic's one! infmstwctwc thot st, ivc 10 /Jc pcoplcccnt, ic

through the allocation of resources, sound financial policies, and
for h' Zi ,· d - Io C: l< i ;, s l:; le ::i g ct pr :1 ct i cc s.
(FSSEPP/So) Aefopl and fully funcf the County-wide Povcmcnl fv/onogerncnt Pion
(FSSEPP/5/J) Adopt oncf fully fund the County-wide C/1ip Seo! Progt0m
(FS8EPP/5c) Prope,ly funcl the Fleet Replacement oncf (c·/emogcment Pt09rrnn
(FSf;EPPlScl) Prope, ly fund the HVAC ,cploccmcnt. mof ,cploccn,ent, one/ other
similor focilily rnaintenoncc progroms.
(FSSEPP/Se) First, os prnt of th2 onnuol /.Jue/get development process. upclote
revenue one} expenditure projections /.Joscd on the estimated
opcrotions emd rnointenoncc costs ossociotccf vvith implcmentotion
of the CopitCJ I Improvement Pion. Secondly onnuolly oppropr iote
oclequotc funding to support operotion one/ n,ointenoncc costs.
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offices th3t depend on the BOCC, to 'bridge' short- to mid-term
f!uctuations in the economy/revenues ;:ind/or cost associated with
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FS&EP-lnitiative 4: Execute
te the Nassau Florida Prosperity Plan (NFPP)
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FS&EP-lnitiative 5: Augment, grow, and strategically evolve the tourism economy to
expand the value-adding benefits of tourism to the community by
creating new products and revenue streams that will create jobs,
expand the economy, and improve the quality-of-life/place for visitors
and citizens.
·,::::f-.'
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Tourist Development District to be county-wide, and identifies new/

INITIATIVES & PROJ.ECTS
ci:izens. businesses, and all three municipalities can benefit
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(FS&EP.P30o) Acquire loncl oncl construct o non-motorizccl \Noter occcss
(Bluewoy Tmilhcocl) on Lofton Creel, ncrn Pogcs Ooiry Rood
(FS8EP.P30b) Commence plonning oncl founclotionol vvori< to ocquirc
Janel ancl construct non-rnotorizecl occcss pornts (B/ucwoy
Troilheocls} on the St. fvlrnys Rivc 1 with CJ goal of /loving CICCCSS
points at four mile rnte1 vols olong the ent11e r Iver .
(FS8EPP30c) Commence plonning oncl loundationo/ worl< to ocquirc
fond one! construct non-moto r izecJ occcss points (Blucwoy
Troilheods} on the J\Jassou River oncJ moJor tributories vvith o
goo/ of hoving access points ot four mile intcrvols.
1

FS&EP-lnitiative 6: Protect the uniqueness of 'place' and promote the creation of
vibrant, people centric built-environments that utilize fiscally
sustainable and resilient development patterns as a means
of diversifying the local economy and expand our workforce
capacities by attracting the "creative class", remote workers, and
dual professional income households.

(FS8EP.P31o ) Continue to implement existing orco plons/comclor plons/scctor
p lon s cmcJ crcotc new planning crrcos bosed on ploce-bosccl
nodal clcvcloprncnt pottcrns.
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GOVERNANCE
& LEADERSHIP

Good governance is a manifestation of
balance - the act of giving equitable validity
to competing values and interests. In this
paradigm, when community values/interest
are in confl ict, public off icials [appointed and
elected] have the fiduciary responsibil ity to
exercise their decision making authorities to
further the greater public good .

In addition, no single organization is capable
of unilaterally solving complex public issues.
Local government must rely on a cooperative
and integrated approach to finding common
solutions to shared problems. A collaborative
approach to creating public policy and
innovative service delivery systems is
necessary to remain effective, efficient, and
fiscally viable. Creating a strong foundation
built on collaboration allows the whole of
the community to prosper and evolve in a
sustainable and resilient fashion ; In a generational manner.

[G&L]

In as much, nurturing a shared-governance structure and cultivating articulating networks will
be a critical element of success over the coming decades. It is vital that elected and appointed
officials take bold leadership positions and be the catalysis for true collaboration while
concurrently mitigating the divisive actions of the few. Ultimately, facilitating a shared-pursuit
of a common good that considers the long-term best interests of the greater community is
paramount.

FEARLESS TARGETS:

BIG PICTURE GOALS:
l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Create a more effective, efficient, and
transparent local government.
Reduce dependency on residential property
ad valorem tax revenue and strive to lower the
overall millage rate (property tax rate) .
Facilitate authentic civic engagement and
nurture the collaborative pursuit of the greater
common good.
Invest in people, prioritize human capital and
strive to recruit, develop and retain top-tier
professional talent and skilled labor.
Deliver world-class customer service and
demonstrate the highest standards of public
service.

l.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Reduce the property ad valorem millage
rate (property tax rate) .
Win the Government Finance Officers
Association Outstanding Budget Award.
Transition to a bi-annual budget starting
in fiscal year 23/24. In September of 2023,
adopt a budget for fiscal years 23/24 and
24/25.
Create an internal Nassau County local
government leadership academy.
Win the National Procurement lnstitute's
Achievement of Excellence in Procurement
award.

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
G&L-lnitiative 1: Prepare to celebrate the bicentennial anniversary of the formation
of Nassau County (December 29, 1824) and, more importantly, set the
foundation for the next 200 years of Nassau County.
G&L-Project 1: Prepare for a year-long (1/1/24 to 12/31/24) celebration that recognizes
the community's formative history over the last 200 years and the
incredible opportunities that the next 200 years have in store. Use
the celebration as a means to (1) execute a county-wide visioning
exercise with a planning horizon of 2050*, (2) foster sense-of-place, (3)
nurture sense-of-community, and (4) build broad consensus amongst
citizens.
(CS LP lo} Cr ccJtc a /Jiccntcnniol wor I-<inCJ g10up
(CSLP!b) Allocotc funds in fv23/2-~ ond 24/25 to rocilitCJtc spcciol events ond
community cclcb, at ions. These cclebmrion c1 1c11ts ,viii serve os er iticol
public cngogc rn cnt events to support the counL_\i- \Vide visioning
exercise one/ con1preh,-:,nsivc pion c!evclopmcnl
(CSLPlc) Ac/just onnuo/ wor I-< p,ogroms or I-<cy stcdf (Pecrcmion. Planning,
tv/onogemcnt) to prioritize the /Jiccntcnniol c,vents one/ ensure t/10
initiotive is given the, proper attention to be successful.
(CS LP lei) Seek sponsorships one/ pwtners to (u, thcr cxponcl opportunities
G&L-Project 2: In conjunction with and part of the bicentennial anniversary, prepare
to execute a county-wide visioning exercise in fy23/24-fy24/25 with a
planning horizon of 2050'. This initiative will require external support
and 12-16 months to complete.
(CSLP2o) Allocate runds, t'-y23/24 onci 24/25. to execute o ,obust county-vviclc
VIS/Oll/119 excrCISC
(CSLP2b) Adjust rnmuo/ wort-< p1091oms of key stoff (Plonning, fv/onogcment)
to prio, itizc the visioning e.,e,cise one/ ensure the initiotive is given the.,
p,oper ottc-ntion to be successful
G&L-Project 3: Prepare to execute a full rewrite of the County's Comprehensive Plan
with a planing horizon of 2050'. This process would commence after
the completion of the county-wide visioning exercise. This initiative
will require a significant allocation of resources, external support in a
number of specialties, and 18-24 months to complete.
(C8LP3o) Allocote funcls, fy.24/25-25/26. to execute a rut/ r cw, itc of the Nossou
County Comprehensive Pion with a planning horizon of 2050 '.
(CSLP3b) Adjust onnuo/ work p109mrns of I-<ey stCJff (Plcmning, Engineering ,
Legal, /vlanogernent, etc) to prioritize I his initiative one! ensure the
proper ottcntion one/ time con /Jc clcdicotecl l o ensure a successful
fJ!Oject
G&L-Project 4: Prepare to execute a 5-year strategic plan. This process would
commence after the adoption of the 2oso• Comprehensive Plan. This
project will require 12-14 months to complete and will require external
support .
(C8LP4o) Allocote funds, fy.25/26 -26/27, to execute o 5-ycor stmtegic pion
(C8LP4b) Ac/just onnuol worl< prog1C1ms of key stoff (f\,/onagcrncnl) top, ioritize
this initiotive and ensu,e the p10per ottention one/ time can be
dedicotecl to ensure a successful p10Ject
(C8LP4c) Develop mctrics/perfor monce stonda rcls for the orgonizotion.

'Th e plonning ho 1i10n may 1)12 <1cljustecl

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
-··
-~--··-

G&L-lnitiative 2: Recruit, develop and retain an innovative world-class professional staff
and skilled labor cadre with diverse skill sets that can create a more
effective and efficient operation. Strategic investment in human capital.
G&L-Project 5: Create and implement a local government leadership academy.
G&L-Project 6: Develop and implement a proactive recruitment and talent acquisition
program.
G&L-Project 7: Create and implement an on-boarding program for new employees.
(G/:-.'.LP7o) Develop on inlrcmet sc, vice l hut pmviclc quicl, one! eosv occcss lo
per tin en [ resow CCS.
(GSLP7/J) Creole o series of cfcsl<-top n,rnwols fiJ1 clew-to-cloy policic,s one/
procccfwes. c.g pwchosing policy
G&L-Project 8: Prioritize professional development.
(Gc('.LP8o) Allocate resource•::; to fun cl tui1ion rcrmbw semen/ one/ ccr t1ficotc
p109,arns.
(GSLPB/J) Explore offering on-site tcchnicol s/\i!ls /mining for profcssionol one!
oc.Jm inis! wt f\lC' s/u//, r.c /V/5 U!f ice'. l\clulJL' Cr cut ivc Suit C'. ,1\u1uC1\U
etc.
(GSLPBc) Promote porticipation in rcgionol. stotc and notionol orgoni.7 CJtions
(GSLPBcl) Hold rcgulm tmining for (unclon,cnlol topics, e.g. public rcco1cls. scxuol
horossn,ent, diversity oworeness, super vis01/n1onogcrncnt, etc.
G&L-Project 9: Develop and retain skilled labor/trades and technical service positions
and prepare them to move into leadership positions.
(CSLP9a) Support C\isting opp1cnticcsh1p progmms for our sl,i!lccJ lo/.Jo1/tmdes
force
(CSLP9/J) For ski/Ice/ lo/Jo1/troclcs positions thot clo not cu, rcnlly hrn1c on
opprcnticcship prog,orn worl< wrth rnonogcmcnt one/ lo/Joi lcocic1ship
to crcote on 01Jprcnticcship/t1oining progmrn
(GSL.P9c) For sl,i!lccl tcchnicol scr vice positions, v\101 k towards cf eve loping an
incentive /Josee! uoin1ng/cc1 rificotron progmrn. cg plcrns C,\':lllline rs.
building inspcctOI s, const, uction inspectors, etc.
(CSL.P9d) lntegmte leoc/01 ship LIC!ining one/ monogernent skills into
apprcnticeship/Uoining pro91C1ms
G&L-Project 10: Allocate resources to recruit professional leadership in key areas
lacking administrative capacity and professional leadership thereby
improving sophistication, capacity, efficiency and effectiveness while
reducing liabilities and increasing revenues.
(CSL.PIOo) Economic Resources Planning
(CSL.PIOb) Technical Ser vices/Information Technology
(C&LP/Oc) Procurernenl onci Contracts 1\./onogemcnt
(C8LP70d) Cornmunity Engogcmcnt. Aclvoncemcnt, ond Strategic lnitiotives/
Projects fv/onogcmcnt
/GSLPIOc') Risk fv/onogemen l
G&L-Project 11: Improve/diversify health insurance options as means of improving
recruitment and retention.
(C&LPllo) Continue to promote oncf enco wog c crnployec po1ticipotion 1n wellness
activities one/ progrorns.
(GSL.Pllb) wo , k with the lnsumncc Comm ittee to p toviclc a more cliversificcl set of
pion options
(C&L.Pllc) Explore ways to reduce heolth inswance p1erniums fo, fomily one/
depende n t coveroge.

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
(G8LPl7el} As it ,elates to family one! clcpcndcnt covcroge one! the amount
f\Jassou County cont, ibutcs tO\ ~,orcls prerniurns, mal<.c eft"o1 ts top, ovielc
mo,c equity between those ernplo11c,es !wee! p1101 to Octobe, 2005 on e!
those hirccl ot"tc,

G&L-lnitiative 3: Assess and re-engineer the organization to address administrative
capacities, establish a new culture, and instill public service motives as
means to better meet current and future demands.
G&L-Project 12: Promote public service motives, create a public service culture and
prioritize the concepts of public morality.
(Gf'LPl2o} Adopt Customer Core Stonc/rnc/s
(GSLPl2b) Creole o sc, ics of 'citizen guiclcs'
(G&LPl2c} Estoblish o rnondoto,y t1C1ining sci ies one/ on-born cling prog,on, that
inclucles the concepts ielcnrif/_-x/ 111 Pt0JCCl C&L/2
(G&LPl2el) RESERVE
(GSLPl2e) RESERVE
G&L-Project 13: Begin transition to a division dedicated to pursuing, designing,
managing, and executing capital improvement projects.
G&L-Project 14: Further evolve the Development Service Division to be a stand
alone Department. As part of the effort. move related functions
currently housed in the Planning Department to the Development
Services Division. e.g. Development Review Committee, Development
Compliance, etc ..
G&L-Project 15: Elevate, recognize and give greater attention to key aspects of the
organization identified as needing attention.
(C.SLPISo) Pmcurcment and Contrctct fv!onogernent
(G&LPISb} Technicol Se1vices/!nfo1 motion Technology
(G&LPISc} Economic Resources Planning
(G8LPl5cl} Comrnunity Engogcrnent, Aclvonccrncnt, one! St,ategic lniliotivcs/
P1ojects fv/onogernenl
(GSLP/Se} Risk fv/onogernent
G&L-lnitiative 4: Prioritize Civic Engagement/Public Participation, Improve transparency,
nurture the public-government relationship, and be the catalyst for a
collaborative approach to governance that facilitates the shared pursuit of
the common good.
G&L-Project 16: Establish the American Beach Water and Sewer District Advisory
G&L-Project
G&L-Project

G&L-Project

G&L-Project
G&L-Project

Committee.
17: Recommence the 'Ask the County Manager' series.
18: Establish a community engagement director and proactively
manage, organize, and lead Nassau County's efforts to increase public
participation, enhance civic engagement, and improve transparency
as a means of creating a more effective, efficient, and inclusive
government.
19: Include civic engagement programs as part of all major initiatives and
projects, e.g. PROSMP, T2T, CLAM, WNHP Project, Westside Regional
Park (WRP) design, etc.
20: Engage and nurture relationships with industry groups, business
community, non-profits and community organizations/groups.
21: Establish a designated liaison with nonprofits, community
organizations, citizen groups, non-governmental organizations, and

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
partner government/agency.
G&L-Project 22: Develop 'citizen guides' to better communicate and demystify
government operations as a means to facilitate more effective public
participation.
G&L-Project 23: Create a nonprofit support and resources website. Consider
establishing a quarterly non-profit round-table.

G&L-lnitiative 5: Update the policies of the Board of County Commissioner's and
administrative procedures of the organization.
G&L-Project 24: Update purchasing/procurement policies and procedures
G&L-Project 25: Restructure and differentiate BOCC "Board" Policy from
Administrative "staff" Procedures
G&L-Project 26: Update/define roles, authorities, administration and appointment to/
of subordinate boards and committees.
G&L-Project 27: Review and update all financial, budget and reserve policies as
part of the annual budget process and throughout the year. ,

G&L-lnitiative 6: Expand organizational and service delivery capacities, effectiveness,
and efficiencies through investment in technology and centralization of
public services.
G&L-Project 28: Begin exploring and planning to convert to a full digital
development permitting and review platform that is integrated with
the Property Appraiser's/County's gee-spatial software system.
G&L-Project 29: Complete the transition from Microsoft to Adobe for publishing
software.
(CSLP29a ) In consultation with Aclobe, ueatc a /\Jossou Adobe Creative Cloucl
Cr'rt if 1r: 01 1o n pr~,r1mm
G&L-Project 30: Implement the use of Planet Bids and similar software applications
to streamline, reduce costs. and improve transparency in the
procurement of goods and services.
G&L-Project 31: Create an on-line public facilities, roads, and drainage maintenance
work order portal that allows citizens to submit work orders directly
to maintenance staff and subsequently monitor the progress of each
work order.
G&L-Project 32: Create a on-line reservation service for community centers, meeting
rooms, sports facilities, and other spaces that can be rented by the
public and community partners.
G&L-Project 33: Continue to collaborate and partner with Smart North Florida to find
innovative solutions to public sector challenges.
G&L-Project 34: Centralize government operations at the Civic Center on William
Burgess Blvd.
(C&LP32o) Comrnence ueotion of a rnostcr pion cmcl p,elirninrny engineering
for the Civic Center on VVilliam Burgess Boulevorcl
(C&LP32b) Create a phosing scheclulc to execute the projecl in lieu of
expancling/remodeling e\isting facilities thot hove outlived thei,
copacily to support ope,ations.
(CSLP32c) Explore financing options to execu te the pmjcct.
G&L-Project 33: Explore creation/need for a consolidated civic center/civic campus
centralized in Western Nassau that allows government agencies

INITIATIVES & PROJECTS
to expand services provided in Western Nassau County as the
population expands.
(GSL.P33o) Coordinote vvith the P,opc, ty App,oiscr , Tax Collector, Fire Chict;
Li/JtCJ! ies DirectOI, Sheriff. Animol Control Dirocto,. Gui/ding
Utficial. U11c •-~/u1 uf Uc-µrn tr))'._·/ JI of I /cu/I h Nussuu, Sc/ Juul Ui::,/ 11 c1
5upcrintcnclcnt, ond 01hc1s vvl1osc sc, vices me in clcmoncl oc,oss
the rum! one/ tmnsitioning 1c9ions of the countv
(G&L.P33IJ) ldcnti(y potcntiol locotions that rnc ccnlml in Wcstcm Nossou and
cosily accessible
/GSL.P33c) C,cotc o conccptuol rnastcr pion fo, l!Vcs1c111 Nossou Civic C0ntc1/
Cornpus.
(G8L.P33cl ) Explore r,noncing optiorE t•J ex,~cutc the fJIOJCCt.

G&L-lnitiative 7: Maintain and expand intergovernmental/inter-agency coordination,
participation in regional, state and national organizations, and
establish leadership roles on pertinent decision making bodies that
impact Nassau County.
G&L-Project 34: Continue participation in and support of the Northeast Florida
Regional Council, North Florida Transportation Organization, the
Florida Association of Counties, and similar organizations.
G&L-Project 35: Continue to serve and encourage pursuit of leadership roles on
regional, state, and national boards, committees and task-forces.
G&L-Project 36: Continue to participate in the Nassau County School District's
Land and Growth Committee.

G&L-lnitiative 8: Update and consolidate the County's land development regulations/
codes/standards.
G&L-Project 37: Update and consolidate the County's signage regulations.
G&L-Project 38: Update and combine the Development Review Regulations/
Subdivision Regulations , Land Development Code, and Roadway
and Drainage Standards into a single ordinance.
G&L-Project 39: Consider a post pandemic environment and changing economy/
market place.
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STRATEGIC &
5-YR CAPITA L CONSERVATION
LAND
COMPREHENS IV E IMPROVEMENT
ACQUISITION
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MANAGEMENT
PLAN/UPDATE OF
PROGRAM
THE ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
ELEMENT IN THE
COUNTY
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FLORIDA
COVID-19
ECONOMIC
RECOVERY
PLAN
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ENCPA SECTOR
PLAN, WILLIAM
BURGESS DISTRICT
& TIMBER TO TIDES
DISTRICT )All
MASTER PLANNED
AREAS ARE IN A
CONSTANT STATE OF
EVOLUTION WITHIN
THE CONTEXT Of

THEIR MASTER
LAND-USE PLANS}

1. Reduce the proprty ad valorem mfflage rate (property tax rate) (GI.L-FT:1]
2, lncrea•e the acreage of developed park land
under County managemenl/owneBhlp by 50%
[QL/QP-FT:1]
3. Iring 1,000,000•1 of new non-resldenflal •pace
on-llne.[FSl.f P•FT:1]
4. Tran.slffon to a bl-annual budget starting In ftscal
year 23/24. In September of 2023, adopt a budget
for nscal years 23/24 and 24/25. (GI.L-FT:2]
5. On average, add 700 new county-wide Jobs annu•
ally. [FSI.EP -FT:4]
6. Win the Govemment Finance Officers AssoclaHon
Outstanding Budget Award. [GI.L-FT:2]
7. Place, or cause to be placed, 500 acres of land In
perpetual conservation via conservation easement
or similar Instrument. [ESI.R-FT:3]
8. On average, resurface 18 mUes of County main•
fained roads each year to prevent accumulaflon of
deferred maintenance. [FSI.EP-FT:6]
9. Expand the Tourist Development District to be County-wide. [FSI.EP - FT:2]
1O. Assist the Nassau County School District In •ecurfng
two new school slteJ. [QL/QP-FT:4]

NASSAU
FLA
INTERIM STRATEGIC PLAN
NASSAU COUNTY

Follow Us on Social Media!
https://www.facebook.com/nassaucountyfl/

Not on Social Media?
Visit ou r news blog, The County Insider, for up-to-date
information re lated to County activities.

www.thecountyinsider.com

https://twitter.com/F!Nassau

https://www.youtube.com/cha n nel/
UCPcL9uy37-oy iXlka fWBO
https://www.linkedin.com/company/
nassau-county-board -of-cou ntycom missioners

Contact:
Sabrina Robertson
Public Information Officer
96135 Nassau Place
Yulee, Florida 32097
P: (904)530-6010 ext. 6003
E: srobertso n@ nassaucountyfl.com

